
HEAD OF GARFORD
FACTORY IN CITY

A. L. Garford Proves an Enthu-
siastic Booster for Cali=

fornia—Auto Notes

LEON J. PINKSON
A. L.. Garford, president of the Gar-

ford Motor Car company of Elyria, 0.,

t rrived in the city yesterday on a va-

cation trip, but his Aisit to the coast
was primarily to greet the Whitcomb
"und Riley transcontinental tourists
upon their arrival in the south. The
cross country tour was made in Gar-

rd touring cars, and the manufac-
-fr was anxious to see in what con-

dition his product reached its destina-
\u25a0 tion after the strenuous trip in which

all ports of road conditions from mud
10 sand and rocks were encountered.

To say that Garford was most pleased
-.vith the showing- Is putting it mild-
ly, for the cars not only weathered all
kinds of roads, but they maintained a

fcdy schedule throughout the long

tour and not one delay was caused by

.a mechanical mishap.
Referring to the tour Garford said

yesterday: "This trip across the con-
tinent in Garford cars is most grati-
fying to us, for the tour was not under
the direction of the Garford factory,

but a purely commercial trip arranged
by a company that during the summer
months made a success of motor trips
into the White mountains. The firm
selected the Garford cars because of
tIM good service rendered ln the east,

and while I felt positive that the same
satisfactory service would be given in
the longer trip, 1 was anxious to see
the cars upon their arrival here. That
they proved their worth has been fully
demonstrated.

Oarford Is enthusiastic over condi-
tions in San Francisco and in Califor-
nia in general. He, says this state is
without doubt tho motorists' paridise,
and it will be only a matter of a short
time before automobile owners from all
parts of the country will be headed for
this state to spend their vacations.

"You have the scenery, the climate,
and you are certainly getting the
roads," he said. "There Is no finer
place to be found anywhrre for tour-
ing, and there la surely a big future
in store for the coast, not only by
reason of the proposed Panama-Pacific
exposition, but through the develop-
ment of the vast unoccupied territory

that the more liberal use of the au-
tomobile is bound to populate. I con-
sider San Francisco today as second
only to New York City.

'Our production for 1912 will include
some of the finest types of Garford
cars yet manufactured. The 30 horse
power town car has already made a

I bit in New York, and I believe it
will bp equally as popular here for the
person wanting a lighter inclosed car.

\u25a0 Our six cylinder r>o' will also be one
of our most popular types. By the
rirst of the year we will be in a posi-
tion to turn oat the finest line of com-
mercial vehicles manufactured in
America today. Our product will in-

•io trucks and delivery wagons of
h the double friction and gear drive

\u25banstructlon. Our public service chas-
will be one that will not only be

table for police, fire and hospital
vice, but may be adopted for stage

work and delivery purposes. One of
these cars accompanied the transcon-
tinental tourists and carried a heavy

load throughout the journey. It over-
came all road obstacles and demon-
strated that It not only ' had power,
but speed also." .-*,;._*r . ".-^ -- --Garford will remain in the city a
day or two longer before returning to
Elyria. He took a trip about the city

in the afternoon accompanied by A. E.
Hunter, local Garford distributer. Sales
Supervisor D. J. Hill of the Garford
company is also in the city on one of
his usual trips.

* * #
American Scout Reaches City—The

American "scout," the little runabout
of the American family, \u25a0was placed on
display at the showroom of the Ameri-
can motors California company yester-
day and won many admirers among the
scores of motorists who visited Mana-
ger W. Scott Haywood of the company.
The little American is a facsimile, in
all but size, of Its big brothers, the
•Tourist" and the "Traveler." It is a
purely two passenger car and its un-
derslung construction makea it a most
striking model.

**, *Three Aviators at Motordrome —The
management of the Oakland motor-
drome has signed up Roy Francis, the
San Francisco aviator, for a series of
special stunts in aviation next Sunday
in conjunction with two other bird men.
There •will also be automobile and
motorcycle races and arrangements are
being perfected for the handling of a
large crowd. The flights by the avia-
tors will be of a {specially thrilling
order and the feature of the program
will be passenger carrying by Francis,
\u25a0who has the reputation of being one
of the most successful bird men who
has ever been seen in this vicinity.

Besides Francis, Manager Friedman
has retained Didier Masson and Weldon
Cooke and the three aviators will com-
pete together in a race round the saucer
track. A mile course for the aeroplanes
Is now being laid out and suitable pro-
vision made for the proper handling of
the machines.

In addition to the flights of the bird-
men and the regular program of motor-
cycle events, there are also to be a
series of automobile races In which
several well known riders will take
part. Those who have witnessed pre-
vious automobiles contests on the
saucer track have been enthusiastic
about the thrillingnature of the races
*nd the speed that can be shown.

»iv Rambler Being Rufthed Here-—
B. S. Jordan, who is here from the
Rambler factory as an advance guard
for the new cars, made the statement
today that all factory shipments are
being regulated to first provide for the
roast trade. The Rambler cross coun-
try model is the most popular the Jef-
fery people have ever produced and
Manager Z. H. Bill of the local branch
is keeping a schedule of orders as
they are received and is making de-
liveries strictly !n accordance with\u2666 his schedule.

RULING GIVEN ON
METALLIC SODIUM

George Uhler. United States super-
vising inspector of steam vessels, has

ruled that linseed oil and residuum of

cottonseed oil are not dangerous ar-

ticles, and may be transported on

steamships carrying passengers. Uhler
also has ruled that metallic sodium
may be transported on passenger ves-

sels, provided it is packed in water-

tight steel or iron drums of sufficient
strength to withstand rough handling,

or in watertight tins, which in turn
must be packed In watertight metallic
cases securely boxed to withstand
rough usage. The cases must never
be stowed where water can reach them.
nor in proximity to combustible ma-
terial.

COURT ENJOINS
SAN PEDRO RATE

In the United States circuit court
yesterday Judge Van Fleet issued a
temporary injunction restraining the
railroad commission from enforcing
its recent order reducing the freight

rates between Los Angeles and Sai
Pedro.

Th« Southern Pacific Railroad com-
pany alleged that the order wag un-
constitutional because the Southern Pa-
cific rates between Los Angeles and
San Pedro, a distance of 24.6 miles,
were reduced 30 per cent, while the
old rates of the Redondo branch of the
Santa Fe, 22 miles, and of the Salt
I^ake line between San Pedro and Los
Angeles, 27.1 miles, were not disturbed.

The case will be argued before Judge
Van Fleet Monday morning.

CLERK STEALS AND
FINE IS RESULT

Edward Schipp, 19 years old, who
married a girl of his own age nine
months ago in Fresno, appeared in Po-

lice Judge Shortall's court yesterday
morning on a charge of petty larceny
preferred by the Emporium.

Schipp had been stealing for three
weeks by a systematic method before
he was caught. The attorney for the
department store asked for a severe
penalty, explaining that the corpora-
tion has been lenient with its employes,
but that this case should be tried on
its merits.

Judge Shortall fined Schipp $60. with
the alternative of 30 days in jail, say-
ing that he was averse to sending the
prisoner to jail on account of his youth.
The fine was paid.

J.S. ROGERS MAKES
LIGHT OF KILLING

With a derisive smile on his face
John S. Rogers, charged with murder-
ing Benjamin Goodman, the jewelry
salesman, three weeks ago, stood be-
fore Police Judge Shortall yesterday
morning while he was instructed and
arraigned.

Rogers was represented by Attorney
W. H. Buttner. who asked for the usual
continuance after arraignment, and the
case will be heard Tuesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

Throughout the reading of the com-
plaint charging him with slaying Good-
man with a small hatchet and robbing
him of jewels valued at $8,000, Rogers
smiled.

Hazel Smith, his consort, is being
held in the city prison without bail
anJ will bo one of the principal wit-
nesses against Rogers.

FILLMORE STREET
IS GAYLY GARBED

Plans have been perfected by the
FillmoVe Street Improvement associa-
tion for the decoration of the street
during the holidays and the work will
begin within the next few days. In
addition to varl-colored lights on the
arches, garlands and wreaths of arti-
ficial flowers entwined with the flags
of all nations will be a part of the
color scheme.

At a meeting of the association yes-
terday Samuel Adelstein and others dis-
cussed the projected Fillmore street
tunnel. A. B. Southard, an engineer,
engaged to assist the city engineer in
laying out the assessment district, re-
ported progress.

Charles Loeach, S. U. Darbee and
Morris Schwartz were appointed a com-
mittee to secure better streetcar trans-
portation in Fillmore street.

NAVY NEEDS COAL
FIELDS OF NORTH

WASHINGTON", Dec. «.—Of vital Im-
portance to the maintenance of the
United States Pacific fleet is the ques-
tion of opening the Matanuka and Ber-
ing river coal fields, sayg the paymas-
ter general of the navy, Thomaa J.
Cowie, in his annual report In which
he recommends that every effort be
used to obtain necessary legislation and
appropriations to operate these fields.

The report says the operating- of
mines' In these fields by private enter-
prise should be encouraged in the hope
of making? the coal supply of the Pa-
cific coast a certainty.

Several vessels on the Pacific coast
have been designated to determine the
efficiency of western and British
Columbia coals and their experiments
will be watched with Interest by the
department.
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BE SURE TO GO
To the First

Grand Prize
International
Aviation Meet

At the

MOTORDROME
Next SUNDAY, Dec. 10
The biggest aviation program

ever presented in any country is
scheduled. Masson, Cooke, Fran-
cis and other dare devil sky pi-
lots will compete for over
$5,000.00, which have been offered
as prize?.

And there'll be another pro-
gram of record breaking motor-
cycle events.

First Rare Startm at 2:30 p. m.
General Admission 50c

Take the 1:20 and 2:00 S. P.
boate, connecting with trains di-
rect to the Motordrome.
.NOW, DO.VT FAIL TO ATTEND

\u25a0

That Rambler Cross Country
Is a Great Car
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A cushion -ft and pleasing »* put her around^a corn| in a ]iffy J™^ "feSi £ , Lots of room in front and re^even to an invalid. Eight-inch away In the traific of Market and. the rear end will hug the other day. <<why such a car at 27 inches from seat to dash-31 .
upholstery of finest hand-buffed street it will creep along at four road. . this price?" inches from seat to seat in ton-
leather and selected long hair— miles per hour—no six can run ;p'jJp-- 9ftfl MilPS Wittimit Here's the reason: The Ram- neau—rear seat four feet wide—-•
45 double-acting, steel spring slower— the open road it tops **'""£»vV iflllCS ffllllOUl bier was first to offer a real plenty of elbow room at wheel.
coils. Rich in comfort; finished . it off at fifty. It took Haight - r? £• bicycle for less than $100. The Three large persons may ride in
like club furniture. Street hill, on high gear, with fatigue Rambler is first to offer a real • comfort in tonneau.five people, starting at 22: miles N'

t
:"———« . car below $2,000.

per hour and going 30 miles at ' Step into this car and you are For years we have built high-
the top. dominated by a feeling of spa- priced cars, educated our me-. j^^*^-,\u25a0'\u25a0 to °k Jackson Street hill on cious ease and gratifying com- chanics to greater skill, developed "J^^^ \u25a0

J^ «* I'TSTSCBB^Si high, starting at 25, dropping to fort. In a ten-minute ride you our factory until we now make Jp • 'r*Bp^L
. fir \u25a0 «*3EJJ aMIA 12 at the crest, and going at 18 grin in spite of yourself through 96 per cent of the parts, and we ff * XzjrJ^ viIf JBBm&SS&ai^ xi at the top. passing two high- rare delight. You may tour all waited until the public was ready If tlLlfm 'kII P^^B^^K^.' )\ priced cars going up on the day with pleasure and return for the Cross Country. The pub- It •j#Stsv£Nn w

II !|Fs§lsii|r l II It took CityLine hill, Philadel- The upholstering is of such is here—it's the flag-bearer for 11 y&^fgßßß&gm ll
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VW ~^^—~</^m~m' // gers » and climbed State Street fort—cushions 8 inches deep, If there is no dealer in your lo- Mr
—-^ j/f hill, Albany, from river to Capi- made from hand-buffed leather cality, perhaps you would like to mksF^&£f jSr

*°1' on high, with six passengers. and finest selected long hair. become one.

Big wheels and tires help to , Iff i&l \j&& ' m^rr^Sßt^ » Slight or heavy, tall or short,
carry you lightly over depressions ft&j^u jffi^*k, yflr _^Sj^^f^^^BSSßEsk the steering pillar can be adjusted
in the road.. It's the bumps that ff fffßiiga^B^Bgfeflril^i^B^^^^^^^^^BlßH^Bn^^^^^ to exactly suit. Sit at the wheel
cause fatigue. You don't have .^\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0mSß^^BEHißßß ml or a moment and you'll want to
to brace yourself and hang on in WB^B Rr Jit drive—drive and you'll want to
the Rambler. mP^^^^^^B Hh buy.

VirssW / THE RAMBLER CROSS COUNTRY I BJB^S |Sl J
Equipment — Duplex igni- OTHER 1912 MODELS J^T^ *

-a^^^ tion — Bosch magneto — gas 38 H P go //. p.

. Demountable wheel or spare headlights, With gas tank, Roadater, a yaraeaser »t,««0 Cooatry Club, 5 paunpr 13.33« New radiator of popular andUemcuntable wheel or spare •, -7 \u25a0 .. , vaikrrfe. 4 »\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. Toy T»aa«an.. ni.aso i\ew raaiaior 01 popular ana- tires carried in rear, leaving run- oil side and tail lam« ton ;- \u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0*». *^—• J^ T0an..».,»i,650 Mor^,^^M.«^r^-^_rja^ distinctive type—l2,ooo squareurcs can ... 1 cai, leaving 1 vii
neau hinired robe rail adiUSt- ' *»•*\u25a0\u25a0•? todOHa ; «w, !••». ; Greyhound, « pas*. Toy Tonnrau_#2,S3o \u0084•.;'...., .;..\u25a0.'

ning boards clear, and properly neau ns ca roDe ran, adjust coUpo Metropolitan. 7 pMW,eer ;.-----«:jsso inches of cooling surface—head- s

distribcting the weight. Change able foot rest, complete: tool
lJmmuammt T-p«. _.___„,„. Tg^gllUj"! , 'lights 9 inches wide, in black and

in case of puncture can be made equipment. ' pricks f. o. b. factory nickel— cap of exclusive
in ten minutes. >—\u25a0*—\u25a0 1 ' \u25a0 I . 1 \u25a0 1 design.

LIST OF DEALERS Tli- TLai«iiio R IMaTxr Ci% LIST OF DEALERS
W. W. STEPHENSON ———Bakersfield, Cal. IlIV 1 llOIIlclS U# JCIICIY VVt MOZACH AUTO CO —.__-__.-_._-Eugene, Ore.
J. F. CHADBOURNE Irvington, Cal. tf

* , EHRHARDT & RHOADES Elk Grove, Cal.
F. R. FAGEOL^>---_L-____-_.-.____.__Oaklahd, Cal. /M 7 ICADMT A ' HANFORD GARAGE ._

_ _Hanford, Cal.
GEO. C SCHELLING .-.. Santa Rosa; Cal. v/r V^ALilrVJi\ni/\ W. K. COWAN .. Los Angeles, Cal.
FRANK WULFF Colusa, Cal. '" SUNNYSIDE GARAGE Sunnyside, Wash.

, L.E.CROWE ...Portland, Ore. m ,-'-^-<*r* .« W. H. BUSH .-._- Montesano, Wash.
C. E^SMITH-__-j^--— ——..^-.-IWinters, Cal. OQC fioafv Qf aTUI 1 1 7-1 9*\VaiAfiria M VAN SICKLE & CHRISTIANSEN Fresno, Cal.
TOSCANO & ROBERTS . .Los Banes, Cal. « «O«I UCaiy Olm CUIU 111 m kUO 1 aiCUUId JU PACIFIC GAS ENGINE WORKS Eureka, Cal.


